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The Fifth Annual Session of the
National Negro Business League will
be called to order by Booker T Wash-

ington the President Wednesday
August 31 in Tomlinson Hall Indian-
apolis Ind and will continue in ses-

sion for three days The program
has just gone to press and is

of the high purposes of the
League being confined to men and wo-

men who have actually succeeded in
business example being considered
more important than theoretical dis-

cussion not buttressed by tangible
achievement Among other subjects
to be discussed are the following

The Negro Publisher The Story
of a ThirtySix Years Business Ex-

perience The Furniture Business
White Coat Manufacturing Build

ing up a Grocery Business Cigar
Manufacturing Undertaking Fra-
ternal and Industrial
Meeting the Realty Needs of the Ne
gro People Establishing and Main-

taining Barber Shops Making
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Farming Pay Producing White Po-

tatoes on a Large Scale The Negros
Success in Silk Culture The Growth
of the Banking Idea The Affinity of
Law and Business Building a Street
Railway Line Photography Soda
and Mineral Water Manufacturing

I Building an Industrial Community
story after story of success won in

spite of many difficulties by men who
represent the wealth of the Negroes of
the country

f These meetings of the National
Business League have proved in-

calculably helpful and successful
They inspire help and confidence hand

more than that they afford opportuni-
ty for giving to the world examples of
which it knew not of Negro thrift and
accomplishment-

For the Indianapolis meeting reduc-
ed rates of one and onethird fare ON
THE CERTIFICATE PLAN have been

by all of the various Passen
ger Associations of the country and
in addition an extension of the return
limit may be secured by depositing
validated certificates with agents of

the Indianapolis terminal lines on or
before September 6 By this arrange
ment opportunity will be afforded for
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visiting St Louis or any other point
desired

The entertainment of the delegates-
to the Business League will be an es
pecial feature of the coming meeting
The Indianapolis Commercial Club
has expressed its interest by a special
communication to Mr George L Knox
Chairman of the Committee of
Arrangements A streetcar ride about
the city with outing atuFairview Park
has been arranged tor life afternoon of
the second day on Friday evening
the Local Business League and citi
zens of Indianapolis will tender a ban
quet in Tomilinson Hall in honor of
the officers and of the Na
tional Negro Business League Last
year at Nashville the Fisk Jubilee
Singers rendered selections all through
the three days sessions so acceptably
and pleasingly thatthe Local Commit-
tee at Indianapolis Has arranged for a
Select Chorus of one hundred voices
to sing during the coming meeting-

A special exhibit of photographs il
lustrating the development of business
enterprises among the Negro people of
the United States will be an especial
feature of the coming meeting and
will be shown in the corridors of
Tomlinson Hall Such photographs
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MR EMMET J SCOTT

will be welcomed if sent AT ONCE to
Booker T Washington President Tus
kegee Alabama Delegates intending
to be present are especially requested-
to notify Emmett J Scott

secretary Tuskegee Ala and Dr
S A Furniss Secretary Local Commit
tee of Arangements 132 West New
York Street Indianapolis Dr Fur
hiss will be glad to arrange for the
proper accommodations 6f delegates
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A FIRSTCLASS

ORED PRINTER

A good printer who
understands general job work

i and make up and lock up of forms
i and who fill the position of fore
man In a weekly newspaper office
will learn something to his advan
tage by answering this advertisement
Must be sober and industrious good
wages and permanent position to the
right kind of man Address Printer
care of this office

BUY A
A fine home with all modern im

provements consisting of 15 rooms
located in West Newton Mass can be
purchased on reasonable terms It is
centrally located In white neighbor-
hood For particulars address Rev
S H Smith 451 Curve St W Newton
Mass t tf
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HINTS FOR BRIDEGROOMS

Is Plenty of Advice for Brides
But Mbta Wordfor

Poor Ken TJ

A thoughtful young man of
was heard to decry the other

day the fact that while there is a del
uge of donts and dos for the
bride to follow the bridegroom must
shift for himself says the Post

There Is absolutely nothing to1

guide a man but hie own awkward
self It lent fair he said From
the time a girl is old enough to de
tect sound she understands the im
portance of having things done prop-
erly at a wending while the prospect
Ire groom ia only something necessary-
to complete the picture Nothing
short of inspiration can get a man
through a marriage ceremony

In order to impress the bride and
spectators that he ia enthusiastic
about It he appears with a sort of
frozen grin on his face that you ex
pect to melt at any moment and run
down his collar If he is too fright-
ened to respond In a loud voice some
of the brides girl friends will whis
per that It was plainly evident he
was unwilling from the start Again-
if he replies In a loud stern voice
another bunch in another direction of
the church will huddle together and
express how glad they are that they
are r marrying him while the at-
titude of many is that they are sign
ing away their life and all worth
living for So I for one think it
high time that somebody wrote a few
hints on how to behave that we men
may appear enthusiastic about being
married without being ridiculous
and proving a target for the world
in general to knock at

SENATORS KANSAS

Hoodoo Which Seems to Attach to
Line of Fated Succession Bad

Luck Follows Them

John T Ingalls fated succession-
is vividly recalled to mine by the
present trouble In which Senator
Burton finds himself The brilliant
Atchison statesman so designated the
line of Kansas United States senators
that started out with Gen James H
LanG

Those In the fated succession
says the Topeka Capital were James
H Lane Edward G Ross Robert
Crozier Alexander Caldwell James
M Harvey Preston B Plumb Bish-
op K Perkins John Martin Lucien
Baker and the present Senator J
Ralph Burton Lane committed sui
cide Ross committed political sui
cide by voting against the impeach-
ment of Andrew Johnson and was
driven out of his party Crozier
who served about a year by appoint
ment died without leaving a single
mark by which his brief senatorial
career can be remembered Caldwell
resigned after two years service to
escape investigation

Harvey although be bad been
governor of his state and had made-
a fairly good reputation as such
made a very Insignificant senator and
was after three years service defeat-
ed for reelection and dropped out of
political life Plumb died in office
at Washington Perkins served a
brief term by appointment and Is
scarcely remembered as a senator
Martin served two yews and left the
senate poorer In pur te and with less
prestige than he possessed when he
went in Baker was almost a total
failure and his crusbVng defeat for
reelection at the ihand of Burton is
still warm in the of the peo-
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SENT ON APPROVAL
TO RESPON8IBIB PEOPLE

Fountain
Guaranteed Finest Grade 14k

SOLID GOLD PEN
To test the merits of

The Colored American
as an advertising medium-

we your choice of

These
Two
Popular

p tu1
Holder Is made of finest quality
bard rubber In four parts
fitted with very highest grade
large size 14k gold pen any flex-

ibility desired feeding de
vice perfect

Either Gold
for presentation

purposes 100 extra

You may

fully as fina a value as you can
secure for three times the price

othermakes If not entirely
satisfactory In every respect re
turn It and ax will ft W

iff the extra JOe Is for
trouble In as and to show
our confidence in the
ffart Not one customer In 6000
have asked for their money back

Illustration on left Is full size of

mens style

Safety Pocket Pen Holder sent
free of charge with each Pen

183 OrUwrfd St DETROIT MICH

WE MOVE EVERYTHING

Douglas Baggage and

Furniture Express

1533 14th Street N W

DOUGLAS Manager

V

I Lands to Lease J

I Rent on Shares f

or Sell in the j
Creek Nation In

I dian
I Write Lynwood

view Creek 1
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The Voles of The Negro-

An Ulnstrated Monthly

ATLANTA GA

Has as Its editors and

has pledged to Its it IS
the doers of the race

grammatical and
point it is a peer

try If
your subscription

ONLY 100 PER YEAR

Clip this ad and sent it for

sample

A

Ou
for Only to any
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styleRichly

Offer
try the pen n week If

you do not tind It as represented 1

Ladles style on right Gentle

LaytblsP er Downed WrIte NOW

ADDRESS r
Laughlin Mfg Co
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Magazine
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of ordinary size
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